
20 Coromandel Close, Baulkham Hills, NSW 2153
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

20 Coromandel Close, Baulkham Hills, NSW 2153

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Area: 877 m2 Type: House

Darren Dowd

0296398200

Anthony Dowd

0296398200

https://realsearch.com.au/20-coromandel-close-baulkham-hills-nsw-2153
https://realsearch.com.au/darren-dowd-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-baulkham-hills
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-dowd-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-baulkham-hills


Contact agent

Perched high at the eye of the cul-de-sac, this spectacular double brick family home has been fully renovated to offer the

ultimate in luxury and comfort. Presenting a spacious alfresco entertainer's delight at the rear, surrounded by a resort

style leafy backyard, promising a tranquil lifestyle all year round. Boasting a newly renovated kitchen with an expansive

island bench, fitted with stainless steel appliances, a large gas cooktop and ample amounts of storage, this makes the

perfect space for the creative minded. The five oversized bedrooms plus study, two en-suites, and shared bathrooms on

both levels, caters for families with multiple children and supports in-law accommodation.The manicured front hedges

and gardens skirt the commanding brick façade, leading to the serene garden courtyard with water features and sun

lounge, offering a flawless atmosphere for relaxation. The sweeping balconies tower above, providing a view of the

district and surrounding suburbs, making for the picture-perfect place to enjoy the sunset or sunrise. The solid

construction of the double brick makes for a whisper quiet lifestyle in the highly sought after Crestwood catchment.

Surrounded by local bushland, parks, highly rated Crestwood schools, and neighbouring the prestigious suburb of Bella

vista showcases this property's location as second to none. Only a short walk to Charles McLaughlin Reserve, Crestwood

Reserve and Norwest Market town.If you are looking for a luxurious and spacious home with all of life's amenities, then

this is the perfect next move.Features:- Double Brick construction creating confidence in the build- Renovated kitchen

adjoins family media room- Large tiled alfresco w/ built in gas connection for BBQ- Triple car garage offering potential

workshop space, gym and storage- High ceilings with stunning cornice to upstairs rooms- Oversized built in wardrobes to

rooms and common area- Elevated expansive district views from wrap-around front balcony**Disclaimer** All

information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. The agent cannot guarantee its accuracy

and does not accept responsibility for such. Interested parties are urged to rely on their own enquiries.


